
Psychiatrist, Denmark 

Would you like to work with psychiatric patients in an outpatient or inpatient team – in a working 
climate where we emphasise professional growth and room for renewal and enthusiasm?


You will work in a highly specialised psychiatry department in Denmark’s public healthcare sector. 
There are positions in general and geriatric psychiatry at university and regional hospitals.


The department works with a broad range of diagnostic and treatment profiles besides the 
common mental disorders, like depression and anxiety. The psychiatry department’s daily 
assignments include the diagnosis and treatment of general psychiatric mental disorders in 
interdisciplinary cooperation with other specialised teams and wards. This often involves 
psychiatrists working within teams, together with psychologists, nurses and social workers.


Teamwork and patient-oriented perspective is highly appreciated in the department.


Your daily tasks include diagnostics and treatment on an inpatient ward. Focus on acute patients.


Employment will be offered on the basis of the applicable collective bargaining agreement.


Apply now if you are: 
Specialist in general Adult Psychiatry with wide psychiatric education with comprehensive 
treatment competencies in psychological, biological and social-psychiatric treatment methods

A team player/good social skills

Experienced and/or interested in the field of quality development

Experienced and/or interested in the field of research

Experienced with teaching and guidance

Fluent in English

Motivated for living and working abroad


What can you expect?  
Permanent contract

€ 113'000 minimum yearly salary (including pension benefits)

37 hour working week

6 weeks paid holiday

Free intensive online language course for you and suitably for your family

Monthly € 1000 settlement assistance during the course

A free trip to Denmark prior to the language course, where you will have the opportunity to visit 
your future workplace and living area

Support in integration, in authorisation and administrative processes, in finding kindergarten, 
school, flat, house

Relocation assistance and spouse employment assistance

And much more


To apply? 
Please send your CV at info@phd-jobs.net mentioning reference code ML-02 Contact person: 
Vitaly Pryadka Tel.: +44 20 8144 2822

Web: https://www.phd-jobs.net



